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voaarow.
( to the best reliable antborilie. 
inrobert has succeeded admiral h«hn InSweedenlS"^ 

jculedljr ,« favor of dti,” 
erfem Powers, and if we caa 

concurrent testimony of / 
>n has consented to conclude . 
iveniiou with the West,™ Pow 
tuhe part in an invasion of the 

"tone. °», «be Baltic in the en- 
«-that, though England and 
re repudiated territorT.I ,„r,™ 
" «bemselves, their allie, h,.. 
!h engagement, and that B 
ben through the tre.tiwTK 
^*i«oa of Europe is regelated 
>à her right to those Swedish 
be acquired in virtue of them.

from Odessa in Lt JCord, dated 
rntions the town of Mari.nopol 
th coam „f the Sea of Azo<  ̂
n bombarded b, the English on 
imo; more than II» ball, shell. 
comburtiWe. were thro™ into 
nd Ihe bro was suspended only 
ence of a merchant there lioist- 
•tnau flag over hi. warehouse, 
•proving her tariff,_|iUere,i(|jne 
real policy. We learn that ||£
«1 prenvni existing against many 
cotton gfHKia is to erase altogc-
hV.r.d‘i^*nd,“ ■' »"«« «o

• 'b,! •Emission of.,,me classe» 
•er kind, which are now exciud- 
n twist i. to be admitted to im- 
T No. 3» and up-
1 tl!e P^'b'b.lion t„ ini|Kirt cotton 
■educed from 25 threads to the 
ch lo «bmm below 20 threads to 
leasurc.

rc»ail at St. Petersburg. |, j, 
at, in the spring, ||„. Allies will 
capital, ami this impression con- 
tlie general uneasiness.

«Usai*.. AKMV FOK THBCBIMXs. 
roughly believed by the war pur- 
eteraburg tbal Prince (iortscha- 

liold his pusinon in I bo Crimea 
i. »ben, ii i, stated,
I oUO.OOO men, formed of ibe mi- 
relieve him, mid drive the allies 
Kussmi. soil! The recruiting 
lo the extended age, as lately 

would produce a much larger 
I men than the stated 500,000. 
r ol rillc* bad arrived from Âme- 
■h have been distributed to the 
th crosses said to be blessed by 
saillis horn Heaven. We bear 
rriler, that Ibe Emperor is highly 
“ I He Slule ..I the army in the 
nd that lie lias given Uortscha- 

» to n<dd Ins positions, but not by 
I» In attack the allies u nil ||l0 
my IS at band. The nobles are 
romised great rewards. The tax 
is to be removed, but no one be- 
:h in these assertions. The pub- 
b is in a worse condition than js 
known A very large issue of 

ley is expected to take place.

I™.° S*iiuixu,s V|,IT to Enc- 
I* understood that the King of 

will arrive in this country in the 
in December. His majesty's vi- 

wover, unavoidably limited. He 
be able to spend five days in Ens
ile Queen will receive the King at 
where preparations on a scale of 

igniticcuce are being made |i,r bis 
aeeommodation. The King, who i.
, de.-,ir"Us ol becoming limiiliur 
English people, will pass through 
tlirpugh the -lreel, and parks, by 
route that the Emperor Napoleon 

1 lie details of the visit have not 
completely settled, but arrange- 

vo been made for a visit to the Ci- 
ndun the Crystal Palace, and

mi' |ICn 1,0 leeve» our
o will Im, convo^cd to Bvlgium by 
..vessel of war. H,s majesty wifi 
Dover m n F reach ship.
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A NEW FACE FOR AN OLD HOUSE. 
(From Ciiultri’i Journal.) 

An impression prevails tbst one eosseq.SK* of 
Her Majesty's visit to Paris will be the (tad 
aal adoption of a system far prune,ting ihs bese- 
ty sad ealebrily of ibe Oieai Mettepnlie. The 
New Meirepoliwn Building.’ Act will 
eemetbiag. end might very properly be amt 
beam ol a general schema „f impievemeet. Ism- 
dee will perbspe oeaer kek se bright end I 
fel as Palis ; bet with a purified river end e 
smokeless atmosphere, its appearance would he 
eerprietegly différent from what it is it pn 
Want we went ie see light might be made ep in 
eoleet—that is, eeleer ee the smile. There ie 
no reason why they eheeld be deed led dingy; 1er 
there » ee available muu by whieh they may be 
covered with a weather-proof glam efslmeet say 
eelearMwkieh imparities weald bsidly ledge, er 
weald be washed off with every shower et raie. 
We mentioned ibe eehjeei some monihe ego in 
the Journal, end think it worth repeeling it " 
pincent juncture.

A paper on • Hydraulic Liam, Artificial Sloes, 
sad Different Norel Applications of Soluble Sill- 
eaten, addressed by M. F. Kuhlmaun lo ibe 
Academie des Sciences at Paris, takes ep the 
sebject in theory and pradiee. The author tells 
us, tbit when onne the marked affinity of lime 
for silicic eeid wee discovered, the silieifyieg of 
stone beesioe an easy mechanical process; sad 
farther, that the aoiion ol lime on metallic 
oxides hat led, and will lead, lo important re
sells in nil. lie lays down the law, that 
• whenever a salt reputed insoluble in water is 
brought into conlaci with ibe solution of a salt 
the acid of which forms, with the base of the 
insolable sill, a salt still more insoluble, there is 
an uxciiiiue; hot <n moil cases, the exchange is 
but palliai, ndiailiing ibe forinslion of double 
sails.' Ily direct application of this law, he hat 
succeeded in giving a reruin degree ol eilicifiee 
lion to chromate of lead and of lone, lo numerous 
metallic carl,iunies, and to some oxides, pariicu- 
laily oxide ol load.

Another step was lhe application of alkaline 
silicates In piloting ; red instead of oils and the 
ordinary vehicles. M Kolilro ion uses a concen
trated B'dunon of silicate of polish, finding it 
wuik well with Vermillion, preen, oilrimisriiie- 
blue. the ie-hier, oxide of chrome, and some 
Olliers. Tlieso colours nppli-d lo a wall, he 
coin-? so lo sp'-ik. pari of il* auh.unee, ami are 
ahnort iinpcnahihle. Prepare your wali; pair.I 
il either pi nu, or any -cairn according in taste; 
then sprinkle rile whole soi I ,,:e win l he soloti-iO 
of p Hash uIhivi- loco I i on d, or ol s-,-li, and you 
Cover it with a pcitmticiil pi so. Advantage 
lias l,ecu tliken of this discovery In III-- deem alios 
of politic boildioçs ol lluiilch, soil oilier placer 
lo tiei oi toy, and Willi I lie happiest i-U cl». id 
in iimilhrr w.iy; wiiou iho .vlunich Ihcaue nas 
rchoill, llr- ii.llalnmalOc tsnleiials were saluialeil 
in Ihc aolilllon. In r, oder l hem firc-,nfiol*. Ills 
known lliai hie likes bol luilo tiohl on even 
stuff, nil col loo* trial nave Seen ncatid w nh Ihc 
solution.

Son,lid the curt of I he silicrled ciilnurs lie oh- 
jecicd In, ihe - all liny b • pinned with ordinary 
water colours, nod then comod with tint solution. 
This is applied by means ol a emati hand-pump, 
or a syringe filled with a rose, so that Ihe srieaui 
shall fall at a lip In allouer. The liquid soon 
dries, a ml I arms a prize, wind and we.t liter p'oof. 
Whit scope is lltiis alf.trded lor ornamental Ires- 
cocs. or rratiy specie, of deeoralliiu, which nilphl 
be unify our slreels fur veals, unsullied by dust 
or rinoke '

Wood, affected as il is by moisture, is out so 
well adapted for ihe »ilicatod colours as brick w 
alone The most soluble kinds, according In 
M. Kuhhnann, sic ash and hoinhealu Uul 
glass, porcelain, and leelsl, ll quite dry, lake the 
coluuis icsdily. In glare particularly, e eemi- 
Iransparence is obiained, which rendeis it appli- 
cable, at low coot, lo the windows of private 
houses or of churches; and we all know whal 
admirable effects can tie produced by coloured 
panes artistically introduced. At this point, ihe 
author makes Ihe following practical remarks : 
—» Artificial sulphite of baryta, applied by 
means of the silmaie of poiaah lo glass, given to 
the Inter a milkwhile colour of great beauty 
The sulphate |beeumee intimately incorporated 
with the eilex; aed after a few days, cannot be 
washed off even with hot water. On subjecting 
the glass thus painted lo the action of so elevated 
temperature, a beautiful while enamel ie produ
ced on the eerfaoe, whieh would economically 
replace the enamels that been oxide ol tie for 
their base. Ultramariee-blue, oxide of chrome, 
and coloured nr porphyriaed enamels, are a greet 
resource in ibis new method of painting ; for if 
there be no chemical conibiealiuo in all theta 
applications of colour, there is at least e very 
powerful adherence determined by ihe silieioee 
cement, of which the hardening ie doubtless facil
itated by the excessive division, wheiewilh it is 
presented lo the action of Ihe air.’

M. Kuhlinann hie farther succeeded in ueing 
hit ailicaied eohnira for designs on paper liaug- 
iugs, on connu so4 woollen cloth, and in letter
press printing. • The processes,’ ho says, 
■liOcr very liule from those in one in Ihn various 
modes of printing. One important condition is lo 
maintain Ihe itlicious colours in a uniform stale 
ol humidity during ilieit application ; whether 
the application take place with blacks uf wood or

■eul, er by having recourse to type. All Ibe 
oelaon that I have applied,’ be edde, • on alone, 
wood, metal, or glass, serve for priaiing ee paper 
* we*7l ®*elhs. Typography, eoluur-prieiieg, 
■ he applies,,on of gold or silver ie powder or in 

eue ell be exeeeled with the same facility, 
iï* «mil colours, lo keep out

■elpkar ie Ibe preparation of Ibe silicates. 
Ultramarine ie fixed ie eleihe with more solidity 
sad economy by the silicate of potash, Ibaa by 
the methods new ie use.’

Here we bave a wide range of applications 
•net»» eel of M. Kohlmsnn's discovery ; and 
tbal the range will be extended, is net doubtful

We may add. that by grinding the charcoal her lo extricate herself from it. The 
TJS52 r? ,hen. «** • cloeeljr woven wicker-iag-iak

alamtl indeeiruetible by chemical agenta 
Ibe same enleliee, mixed with a decoction of 
eoehiaeat, given e red ink, the colour of which 
resists for a long time the action of chlorine and 
' o acids.

Specimens of M. Kuhlmaen'e an are la he 
•ecu ie the French Exposition. Perhaps some 
practical member of the Society of Arte, dating 

t le Puiis, will inform himeelf of the 
by which the discovery may he made 

available in this country. Mr Barlow's lecture 
on the subject st the Rural Institution has alrea
dy done something towards making it knuwo.

JUOOI.IBO BXTBAOBOIftAHT.
One of the oM men came forward upon 

the graveled and hard-lrodden avenue, 
leading with him a woman- He made 
her kneel down, tied Iter arma behind 
her, and Wind folded Iter eyes. Then 
bringing a great bag-net made with open 
mealies of rope, he put it over the women, 
end laced up the mouth, fastening it with 
knotted intertwining cords in such a 
way that it seemed an impossibility for

basket, that narrowed towards the top, 
lifted the woman in the net from the 
ground, end placed her in it, though it 
we» not without the exertion of acme 
force that lie could crowd her through 
the narrow mouth. Having succeeded in 
getting her into the besket, in which, 
from its small sixe, she was necessarily 
in a most cramped position, he put the 
cover upon ii, and threw over it a wide 
strip of cloth, hiding it completely. In a 
moment, placing his hand under the 
cloth, lie drew out the net qnile untied 
and disentangled. He then look a long, 
straight, sharp swor.l, muttered some 
words to himself wliila lie sprinkled the 
dust u|ioii the cloth, and put some upon 

It is presumed, m always i,;, forehead; I hen pulled off and threw
friends of the combatants : n*lHe ",u covcr'"8. »'"* plunged Ihc

InroiTANT To Doelliits.— Would it not be 
a good plan to substitute for the modern custom 
of duelliiiti(under the miscalled 4* rode of 
honour”) with pistole, rifles, or swords, the plan 
sdopted in Koidafsn ? It is as follow-*:

“ When a gentleman of (list nation considers 
himself aggrieved, lie sends the offender a formal 
challenge, which, it 
accepted. The duel
plain, and all the________ __ _________ _
assemble a* spectators. j sword suddenly into the basket. Pre-

“ An agarrh, m couch, i« then brought foiih,? pared os in some detiitf we were for 
and the two combatants place a font ehne to the'__,i l, Éi._B , ,edge of the couch, the breadth of which alone ,h,,\ an« k,,ow,n8 l“nl 11 Wil« Only a de- 
dtvides them. A formidable whip, made of rcPllo,»i »* W«S yet impo#>itde to sec it 
Hippopotamus leather, is then placed iu the ( williotlt d cold ervepin^ of horror. Tllf 
hands of each end renewed ailempi. are made'quiet anil energy with »lii4l lie reiM-nlcil 
hv ilieir friends to reconcile them. If, however,', . , . * •
i«tey are lient on carrying out their ‘ alfeir ol \ 111 8tr,,k<'8, dmini» the sword thrmi'gh

Too Litkbai.—A lady at a neighbour- 
ing village (eays the Cambridge Inde
pendent) the other dey, patted on the 
head a little boy, of about nine year» of 
age, the child of a labourer, earing, “ | 
should like to have your curly jocks, my 
liule fellow,” The boy had a splendid 
head of hair. About an hour afterwords 
the boy appeared before the lady, with a. 
plateful of curly locks, saying, « Please, 
Mom, here’s that ere hair as how yota 
wanted; I’ve cut it off for yer.”

L**« week, Judge Williams, et ose 
time Associate Judge of Union County 
Ohio, while in a state of intoxication, 
seated himself upon a railroad track, and 
was run over by a train of cars and killed,

Sfecki.ed Butter----- “ Don't you want
a ra’al prime lot of butler ?•' asked a 
peddler , who had picked it up at fifty 
different places.

“ Whut sort of butter is that ? asked 
the merchant.

“ The clear quill—made by my wife 
from it dairy of forty cows—only two 
churnings. ”

“ Wltat makes it so many colors ? "
“ 1 guess, ” replied the Yankee. “ you 

never would have asked that question, if 
had seen my cows, for i.iey are a dam 
sight speckledcr than the butter is. ”

A Fine OLD Coopi.a —A woman, aged IIS 
year, lia» jus: died at Oravixa. She had pieserv- 
ed her vision almost unimpaired, and all her teeth. 
Her husband, who died three yeas» ago, had 
resrhed the a one age as heraelf, and both sat k at 
last under the burden of old age a uue, (or neilhet 
ol them had ever been ill.

Where to Fi»d Wirv.-In one of the f*e- 
gli-rs louki-d un, npimrciiily a* niiieli ln M«in*, recently, il.e proprietor, reduced

| *he wageb. wltemup •» laeio vt as « getter il deter-

mey_______ ___,___ . ____ ____ , ,
Inn tiiir.’ I lie vtgnal tor bailie it* at last given, i tilld t liroiigli lltc b.i'k<‘l, wliilt* (lit; other 

He who is entiihd i« ihe first blow then jti»v[
■t.flteis a. hard a la.ii «« ho  ....... hi.   ol, ,ll|(.r„„„.,|  ........ rttclv. a, w. rc verr dr.llim-..................... , ,
who •land-* (erfe tly still lo receive the cumplt- • r , . uriium j unii.iiiisn to si tike ; and as liny were obliged
mem. and ihru prepiVe?* lo reiurn it. ' •’•ll«l «'IlcClMP. ^>l«»p|)iii!; iifler he liiltl ; giv»- u luoulh’s milice Mors quilling work, they

They ihot* continue. * turn and lorn about,* : ihhllud the lie ui;iiiit 8ua!li;rvcl : *,aVe nie.inwiiiie ie^ut-d a circular I» tue world at
to flog earl, other's hack Slid >1...elder (.Iih head upon ils Inn lillvil l!lC II.I |,„ k »,> ! Ï*TÜ*: le ll,tt IUX*"* lm*
oust on no arcotini he s ruck), while the hl-mtl f .i , . . 1ll.t-.-r CO,........ly at every »„„ko. Nm the hisk.-t fr.ini Utc uro.i.i.l, oliew.-.l it lo

iis empty, and
K.lllie IIKHIltMlI

I lift w ii nuiiv.

' graph : “ Wc »tA now 
1 ’ will MMin iie wtthoui

arknow Inljinfill of pain es-.ipea ilm lrps of 
eiiiter. ami all Ihe »|iectatoie remain equally 
mule. Tlti* conili.ure unttl one «•!" t|,y «•«smhi- 
ivnU. g'*nrr»llv (ruin slu-cr exhiiiAlion, drop» 
hi» iiiMrumeni of lor in re, W'hetiiupun iho victor 
inuuodialely iI«k*s ihe same.

1 he rivals i.ow rhuke hand», declaring fl*31 ! fvul, I lie old iniiit mid lltc Woman wvrt; 
ihev have reri I t d bulncieul ‘ baiiwUciinri ;* ilieir I . , , . c ,friends eongr.i.l.t. ............. . the re..... eil.itioe; \^",u [c'"'»vt'1 lr'"" 'l,,: r,,!‘l "f **se.r party.
I heir wonntls are Washed, and sundry jugs oil Ï*M* ba*k«‘l NtO#id by itself Oil 11 Hi Imrd 
* tnrrisso,’ the national beverage, provided 
beforehand, are produced, and imp i d by the 
»l enators in honour of tlm gallant opponents.*’

Thi* seem» lo ho adminialering “ cqu il and 
exact jnelice;” and ihe “ etyle” is like ihe play 
ol “ culling jackets." by which country boys 
sometimes leal each other’s prowess.

retpiot ne-ii
t ROUei-p and 
chu turi out

The Faiimi:r*n Hank.—The following is a 
good description of this model institution.— 
Vault: Mother etrili.—Exchanges: The trans
planting of the nursery and garden.— Deposits: 
Happiness, sobriety, and manly independence. 
—Assets : Smiling fields, waving with a golden 
harvest.— Liabilities : Indebted to God alone, 
who sends the sunshine and the rain.—Din- 
demis Health, wealth, and (pure hearts.

Everything lent.—An old quaint writer 
unco said that children, relations, friends, hon
ours, houses, lands and endowments, the goods 
of nature and foifune, nay even of grace itself, 
are only lent. It is our misfortune to fancy they 
are given. We start, therefore, and are angry 
when the loan is called in—think ourselves roas
ters, when we are only stewards ; end forget that 
lo each of es it will be said, •' Give an account 
of ihy stewardship, for ihou mast be no longer 
steward.”

A negro Liebig.—" 1 say. Sambo, does ye 
know what makes Ihe corn grow so feel, when 
you pul the manure on it f*’ " No, I don’t hard
ly. ” " Now I'll jiet tell ye. When Ihe eom 
begins to smell the manure, il don’t like the 
futnery, so il hurries out of the ground and sits 
up as high as possible, so as nut to breaflf 
(breathe) the bad air.”

A writer beautifully remarks that « man’s 
mother is I lie representative ol his Maker. Mis
fortune and crimes set no barriers between 
her and her son. While his mol her lives, a man 
lias one friend on earth who will not 
wl.en he is m-edy. Her affection

At flu: ! haiul* m«»t auxilung ; dvn'i Ijl.u to Im .ilk» — 
tve WIW |In.* ivnrn.'in nj>- b“! ,,,‘,**r|n «>ed not If Work for -ethiog, where 

, • .• i 1 J folk* can afford lo pav. W ho wants hi lo ? Wo
prn:ii:lii«ig us Iront ti flump nf trees nt a ..... ... u l .. .. 1 .1 n 1 8 1 j can iii.kt* In nneis, d-esMis, pt tilin gs, pies and
disluiliv! of ill If list filly or Sixty feet. I cake», patch, dun, hnii, lu:«»i, slew and iry } 
Tlirotinlliiill till* xvltolu <>f iIiin illf xpll<:;il»l<‘ : butler and rhee.-r*, milk nms, feed chiekene

a««d hoe corn, sweep nst the kiielten, | ill ihe par
lor lo rights* make beds, split wood, kmtile fire», 
W. ah and inm. besides, being fond of nursing, 
and in (act do anything the most aceomi. lie lied 
house-xx ife is capable of; nul forgetting the 
»«t>ldiog on Mondaxs and Saturdays. For speci
mens ol' spirit, we refer you to oui overseer.’*

pure foundation, and ceases only at tho occean ,

earth, anil an much beneath the veranda 
on which we «veto rilling, Hint wn i-mild 
easily mic nil nniitnd it. By what trick onr 
watchful eyes were cl wed, or by whal 
iiicnn* the wiininii invisibly escaped, wa* 
an entire myufery, and rcinains unsolved. 
—Crayon (U. S)

SlNGUl.AH UKOI.ORIUAL FACT.--- Si Mo-
dena, in Italy, within a circle of four miles 
around the city, whenever the earth ie 
dug, and the workmen arrive at a dis
tance of sixty-three feet, they come tea 
bed of chalk, which they bore with an 
auger five feet deep, hey then with
draw from the pit before the auger is re 
moved, and upon its being drawn oat, 
the walcr burst» up with violence and 
quickly fills the well tliue made—the 
supply of water being neiliter affected by 
rains nor droughts. At the depth of 
fourteen feet ere found the ruins of an 
ancient city, houses, paved streets, and 
mason-work; below this, again, is a layer 
of earth ; and at twenty-six feel, walnut- 
trees are found entire, with leave» and 
walnut» upon them. At twenty-eight 
feet, soft chalk ii found, and below this 
are vegetables and trees.—Year-book of 
Pacta.

Aebial votaoe.—The New Orleans 
papers have an account of the most 
successful aerial voyage eicr |ierformed 
by a balloon, with five persons in it, in
cluding some members of lltc press. The 

j balloon started on I lie evening of the 
ol <1 syri him :10th. April, and went 310 miles in six 
Ilot», bum a fiours, In tided its iMssciigem nl Forl-Gib-
t Inn iii’i-nnn . ’ 1 1

A Rovet Ticks —A icsel exiled ihe Robert 
Feel, -1-Kb has just sorted in Ihe 1 Attic Croat 
.'uniatri, hie brought s magnificent royal tiger 
for one of the Frenrh menageriee. Forty irait d 
men were, ii ia Mated, «eut hi capture bun, hat 
he killed ten and injuied ihirteca of them, befura 
he could he secured.

Duh’t WatTS a Pm.—I» the yesr 178», a 
hoy e«lled Lafiile first .ppeered in Faria. He 
was poor, aed areally dee:red lo obtain an iufcriw 
place in a banking-house. Furnished with a let
ter of introduction, he went le the house of a rich 
S vice banker lo aek for employment. He wee 
friendless, timid, and careworn, end the beaker, 
ilimiting him unfit furs sink, told him he had ae 
room for him ia his office. The lad left the rich
ly-gilded room with » asd heart. White crossing 
Ihe ruurt-yard with drooping head, he saw » pai 
on ihe ground ; he slopped down, leek it ep, un
placed il earefolly in Iho ie corner of hi» ooet. He 
did ant think »t the time that this art, ee trifling 
ie heelf, would he the tenting-point ia hie life, end 
the means of hie fetere splendid .secern. The 
banker saw from bis window whal had taken 
place, aed «lushing great importe see loi riles, ha 
wan impressed by Ihe eiieumataaee. This simple 
action gate him a key to Ike character oi LsfiUe. 
It was a proof of order aed prudence ; and he 
thought Ihev a young man wha could thus take 
care uf a pie, would surely Brake a good eterk, 
and merit the tree! and good uishes ol hie em
ployer. The tame ever.ieg, Lafiile reeeited a 
note from the hanker, offering him a situai»» ie 
ihe eouetieg-hooee, aed asking him to come aal 
fill thr place st once. The discerning beaker 
wee not deceived in his hopes ; for he soon found 
that Ihe voeng pin-aster possessed all tbs good 
qnaliii-s be expected. From a clerk, Lafiile enow 
advanced m ho chirr, end wee at leogih reeeited 
inlo parlnt.-r.liip, sod afterwards became the own
er ol ihe largest hank in Paris, and one of the 
ri* host men in iho world. ' He maa not only risk, 
generous, gieal, and pnweriul. hot wa« chosen 
a deputy of thr people, and made President of the

of eternity. | soil, mill tliun took a Irish slatl on auo-11’onuril of Miuisiers, and ua» in eteiy 
tliur voyage. 'llic ,nu>> inllueiitial cuizcn in Fiance.

*


